
Leave a lasting impression at Legacy! 

Legacy Early Learning Academy is a private Christian preschool that accepts children ages 0-13 
years old, with nursery, preschool, and school age care. Although the Legacy name is fairly 
new, our facility has been a huge part of the community and surrounding areas for nearly three 
decades. 

At Legacy, we focus on the development of our children intellectually, socially, and emotionally. 
We believe in being a part of something larger and more important than just a daycare setting. 
Each student here truly is part of our family and so very loved! 

We would love to commemorate your time here with us, both past and present, by purchasing a 
brick in honor of your child, family, or business. With this, you are leaving behind your own piece 
of Legacy and the fun memories made! Our bricks will be displayed in front of our new building. 

All proceeds from this brick fundraiser will go directly toward expanding our playground and a 
new, safer ground covering for our sweet kiddos. 
Our goal is to sell 500 bricks, and we would love your help. Please share this with everyone you 
know!

The total price of the playground renovation is near $150,000! 

Thank you for letting us be a part of your child’s life! 

Name: ___________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________

City: _______________________________ State: ________ 

Zip: _______________ Phone: ______________________

Email: ____________________________________________

MAIL FORM AND PAYMENT TO:
Legacy Early Learning Academy

163 W Saddle Club Rd
Fair Grove MO 65648

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
Legacy Early Learning Academy
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